
ITEM  1-9 10-49 500-999

2.25” pocket mirror

1.5” pinback button  

1” pinback button  

  

2.25” pinback button

$4.00  

$2.00 

$1.00  

$5.00  

$3.00  

$0.96 

$0.92  

$1.95  

$1.02

For orders of more than 1,000 buttons, contact us for a quote. Additional shapes and sizes are available for 
orders of 500 buttons or more. Have a unique idea? Run it by us! We love trying new things. Rush charges may 
apply for overnight orders. All of our supplies and presses are made in the USA. Local delivery is free.

Questions? Just want to chat? Contact us at meadowlarkgraphics@gmail.com or 785-383-0946

3.5” button 

$4.00 $1.21

$1.45

50-99 100-499

3.5” pocket mirror  

$1.66 

$1.10

$1.00  

$2.22  

$1.17

$1.38

$0.82 

$0.79  

$1.67  

$0.87

$1.03

$1.24

$0.68 

$0.65  

$1.39  

$0.73

$0.86

$1.04

Setup/Design $5.00  $5.00  $5.00  $5.00  $5.00  

EVENT RATES 

Button Party

Button Booth (nonprofits)

Cost of buttons as listed above + $25 

Donations - supply costs = proceeds for you! No upfront cost.

Events require an indoor space and a large, sturdy table. We do the rest!
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There’s a good reason why pinback 
buttons have been in style since 1896: 
these highly-visible, inexpensive 
gadgets are one of the best ways to 
help you deliver your message. 

Political buttons have been used in the 
United States since Washington’s 
supporters sported them at his 
inauguration in 1789. They were 
simple coat buttons printed with 
slogans and attached with string.

The first design for a pinback button in 
the United States was patented in 
1896 and featured the first use of a 
pinback and film to cover the button. 

Today, some of the earliest buttons can 
be worth thousands. A rare button 
picturing the 1924 Democratic 
presidential candidates, originally 
worth pennies, recently sold at auction 
for $20,000.

One of the most successful buttons of 
all time was the “Have a Nice Day” 
smiley face designed by Harvey Ball in 
1963. By 1972, an estimated 50 
million smiley face buttons were sold. 

Contact Laura and Matt
MeadowlarkGraphics@gmail.com

Call today 785-383-0946

Photo: Meadowlark Graphics button booth at an art event in North Topeka, 
August 6, 2015. Button booths are a great time for adults and kids.

There are a lot of places to get buttons these days, but we’re betting 
you’ll value a few things about Meadowlark Graphics:

About Meadowlark Graphics

We’re a locally run, family business. Our factory is our dining room 
table in Topeka, Kansas.

You get professional graphic design. You’re not on your own to figure 
out the best way to deliver your message. We can create a design 
that makes your business or cause look as top-notch as you are. 

All of our supplies and presses are made in the USA. Supporting 
fair labor practices and American jobs is important to us.

We’re fast. Being local has perks. Need buttons overnight? Call us.

You can shake up your size. Standard buttons at 2.25 inches are 
super, but would you prefer a handy 1-inch button to better appeal 
to youth? Or perhaps an epically huge 3.5 inch button to make your 
message visible from space? We’ve got you covered.

We can come to you. Kids love button birthday parties where they 
can design and create their own buttons or pocket mirrors as 
souvenirs. For nonprofits, we’ll come to your fundraiser for free, 
help your attendees make buttons and collect donations for you. 
All we need is a large, stable, indoor table, we’ll do the rest.  














